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OPPOSINa LEADERS OF HOUSE DEBATEK3 ON RECIPROCITY. i

DRIMER LOADED POOR CHANGE FOR rJR RETALIATION RECIPROCITY NOW BfifM
Senate Unlikely to A'dopt Cana-- .nicnds Declare His Defense

dian Tariff Agreement
in Senate Will Create HkSQluteSy Pare

This Session.
Sensation.

HAKES HOME BAKING EASY
INSURGENTS IN QUANDARY

ME SENATORS ANXIOUS

-- used Illinois!! PTohcd Iteo--

rd of III V.artale and Will

Make Counter Aorasallona of

Mixt Torrid OitncWf.

"f st II Th rI '
f ' iiui Lrlmr case la promised

r t.'.a Junior lianator from I.llnois.
r the conclusion of spaecbee lr op

ltloa. rts.a to make rsply to the
ny attarka that have bsm mada upo
t Senator Lorlmr ! preparing, and

y completed his anawrr to
catra who liix maintained

tt hit was void, an.l before
vote La Ukig-4uuir- .ini that ttirre
l b a rot It. accuasd man from

:nn wl!l. to hie frtenda declare.
ika It hot" for Ma tnnnln la the

tl.jrlmr ha ba Jlaln; Into the
ltlcal rocorda of eoma of these Sc-

ots: has bn Investta-all- tha con-Un- a

under whirh they were elected
t:-- . and haa bra probing

thvir anion sors tr,r entrred
Pnt. and If predictions ar to
r;'i or. Mr. Ivrlmr ha on- -

,rd an arrar f facta tlat will be
-- rutins. If not entlrhtenlng.

Just who la to bs attacked In IM
ch. Mr. lorlmar'a friend will not

ite. They are not wttltn- - to throw
r llcht on what la comma, further
in t. give assurance that It will ba
isatmnal. Th'ra ara aavaral Sene-- -.

howsvar. who ara not anilua to
v tha threatened rarh delivered,
t the rti haa gone a far that there
pear to ba no way to bead off any
ijttor who wishes to rolro bl vlewe.

or coa.
itrorc efforts bar been mad to ln- -

senator Ixrlmr to resign from
grille, and (pare himself the

of being unsealed. Thee ef--t- a

thus far hava been without avail,
r SUaator Lortmer baa declared hla
rije to hold onto bia aeat to tna
I. confl lent that a majority of tn

-- at will not co on record aclnt
T-

int tri loo. I Not Yet Known.

Jut bow th Senate stands will not
known until a vote ! had. but tha
i who hava led th fight against
Senator from litlnola are quit con- -

lent tney bar t:ia voire to dsnlare
t neat -toL and they are aallsfled a
ijortcy vote wtll be all that la re--
ire.L Oa ta other baml. Mr. iax-r- 't

frtenda ar equally posltlv In
'lr on that a malorltr of th
na' will Tot t derlarlnc th
xi vacant. Th Indication ar that
leaat SS or t'i Senator ar acalnot

rimer. Tha majority would ba lamer,
fwrtlw fatt that th commute tnatt;::J h Lorl-ne- r rharea waa
r.oji u-- roua In reportlns la Uor I--
r' favor.

If Lorlmer J owl hla raw to to
riitu and the Koi la aJeerae It w ill b

tirat time in th btatory of tha ien- -
that a oremoer of that body haa

r ected becaua of fraud In con-i-t-

wtih hla elertloo. uther Sena-
ry have been aUed on almilar

but without exception they
at th laat hour, when

r became aatiafled thai their cauaa
i . Clark, of Montana.
it th last Senator to realicn oa ac-

ini of char(a of thla natur brouitht
:n- -t him.

i Lurlrucr la lighter.
Lor f jer. however. I a different typa
rru k from other who bar --been ed

by charicea of corruption.
itirtarn and condemnation do not af-- rt

hiro. II baa beard mot of th'ha mad aaalnat him. and baa
rrr murti a. battd an v. even
Vri b peranally waa arraigned by
rne of hi coileacuea. lirlmor la not

man: personal and political
io bav Btttr concerned him In th

and do not concern him now. 11

a tvpleal rold-biood- matter of
political boa, thlck-blde- and no

i tter."
I: may trampir. If Lo rimer delivers

m reecb a I threatened, that th
rate, after dlapoalnc of th pendlna
ateet. will ba compelled to mak In-,- nr

Into th manner of election ofar Senator. In fact, no Olher course
.n pro(.rly b followed, for If lort-e- r.

Ii th Senata. ailece that other
natora wire elected by fraudulentvan, and preenta evidence to aup-- rt

hi contention, the Menat will ha
impelled. In the preservation of Its
an honor, to probe th charge.

.VILHY tH.iriOS LOIIISICR

lc Sa tlr-tl- a Lcfal. Ilribrry
'hare;e Backed by Former).

WAjI1IIX;TiV. I"o. 1J Iefen of
oramr. of 1. Irvoia. waa taken up In

f'en by Halley of T(a today tn
peecri powerful that It waa a-- -

ajlr.l hr what waa perhaps th lar-- c

atleQlan of members and specta-ir- a

on t'.ie fioor and la the ralterlea
f the rienat chamber durtna; til
resent evasion rf I'orarreaa. Kor three
ours th Texas prtvaror spok and
iea announced ha would conttnu hl

(11 tomorrow.
Ii:s plea that th Senator from X: .a

be d to retain his aeat was
' elatorate and delivered with auch
r.e and fervor that It piaccd llailey

i t- - rr irf ptac uiiDiif tli defender
f Ixrlrr.er.
luller Introduced many etrlklns; fea-ure- a,

not tha leaat e'.artllc-- f of which
raa th assertion Ual fortrery had been
sorted to to mak a cue acalnet
r..T..r. h aaaerted. bad bn

1 conrecfion wtta th efforts to ahow
ist l( of tr Illinois Ic'sla-ure- .

bad been bribed ta vot for Lort- -
ler.
Ki:v boldly rhars-r- d that th war

a Lorimer lad heen unrr.entlne and
.ersonal. and said the effort had not

n so mu-- to convict wronsdoera as
destroy I.orimer.

la connection with 1.1 presentation
f law fratnre. llailey rav what h

aid to t te practice of th Senate
n vaca'lrc seals. hoMtrs; no Senator
esporsiMe for acts of corruption In
Is bh-- f when bo ha.l not been "

iiiacf of them and reoulrtr tha vltla-Io- n

of tniuf votes to rob him of his
r.alority la rasa of Ms lack of

wttri th facta
Haller undertook to shew that no

ev4Uenc of bribery had been
and to ! tn teatlmony of

Ilo:st!aw. saytns; that h had not been
hi to remember the bank In whlc

had iwsiisd th money ha sa'd r.

had received.
Root, fuminlns and l'MH. all op- -

ponenta of Lortnier. wer each In turn
iuated to mill up an.j npo.i mrir

as to th l;l aoundnesa of
this ."eoouSEloa.
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MeTaH af ttaaaar haaetta. Tlsaekeeper
af Bill.

PARTIES ARE SPLIT

House Begins Hot Fight on

Reciprocity Agreement.

MOST REPUBLICANS OPPOSE

Majority of IirntocraW Vote to Take

l p Measure and Adoption Today
I Assured 5alne Is

leader of OipalUon.

from first rV
ras particularly apprehenslva over tha
asaalt on tha principles of protection.
Tk. rtonnsiiran rant Is accentuated

by th fart that on member af that
nartv. alcCall of Maeachuatt Is dl- -

rectlnc th debate In favor of th
measure and falirll of Pennsylvania ta
dlrectlns; th fight acalnst It--

II111 of Connetlcut opened tha debate
In favor of tha bill and waa the only
I'.epubllcan to advocate It today. He
waa seconded by Harrison of New
Tork and A Mitchell I'almer af Penn-
sylvania. lemocrats. A member of the
ways and mean committee, (lolnes of
West Vlrs-lnla-. Martin of Sooth lako-t- a,

and Kendall of Iowa, all Kepubll-ca- n.

spok aicalnst reciprocity.
IC111 Would Hare Free) Trade.

Kill's penlnaT araument In favor
of tha a;rront followed closely the
lines laid down, and the facts set forth
In th majority report from tli ways
ar.d means committee. He waa Inter-
rupted from time to time. Asked If he
waa In favor of free trade with Canada.
Hill aald he favored unreetrlcted
trade with every country where tha cost
of production did not differ from that
In the I'nlted States.

Hill declared that talk of Injory
to varioua Interests In the United States
as a result of reciprocity was net based
on facta

Hill said no ainemlment could be put
Into the bill except la the wood pulp
section, without disturbing; the whole
acreement with Canada. He refused to
dlscuaa th wood pulp clause, leavlns;
Uiat to Jtann of Illinois. Hill pleaded
earnestly for surporl of th asTemnt- -

Oalnea Say It's One-Side- d.

HUI called out applause by sarins;
he would never forget an eloquent
speecn he had beard Speaker Cannon
make on the future of tha United
State. Th Speaker, he said, had de-

clared that the whole of North America
would one day be embraced within this
country, and even extended his vision
to Includ th whole of th Woetern
Hemisphere.

The opemlnc speech aaralnst th mea-
sure waa mad by Oaln of Weat Vir-
ginia, a Hpubllcao member of th way
and mean committee

Oalnea aald the consideration of
th bill bad proceeded lth --Indecent
ha sir." and that no Idea had bean el en
to th House as to the contents of tha
ilc.-al- l bllL

Oaioea asserted that there waa not
"an ounce of reciprocity In the agree-
ment with Canada. He declared ba
could prove this to be the cas If he
had a "free Jury.- - If the Democrats had
col tied themselves up under a cau-
cus decision, and If "pressure from a
hlR-- source had not been applied to
the Bepubllcana"

"For myself." said Calnes. T do rot
propose to vote for a measure that
gives protection to all manufactured
products, which gives protection to th
beef trust and then forces free trad

on all the farmer' product. I pro-
pose to oSer an amendment to put tha
products of th bef trust' on the free
list and I want to see what the cau-eus-ti- ed

Democrats are coins; to do
about It--"

Uaines denounced Ui agreement as
"mere sound and pretense of reci-
procity." He said he had been able
after persistent search to find only two
Items In tha agreement where the duty
U be levied by Canada was as low as
that already granted to Oreat Britain
under the Prtilaa preferential tariff.
And on neither of these Items could
Ureat iiiitaln compete.

- Clark Questions Uainrs.
Here Champ Clark came Into tha de-

bate for the Brat time, lie Interrupted
Calnes to ask:

"If It's as bad aa you make tt out.
how do you account for the opposition
to the agreement In tha British and
Canadian Parllaments"

"I can't answer that." replied Gaines.
"I can't tell irhat conditions are at
work In Kngland or Canada."

-- Well, doesn't th fact that there Is
opposition la thoae places tend to
weaken your arguments and your con-
ditions?" akd Clark.

"Not a bit." replied Calnes amid
laughter.

Th who! proposition I Just this."
Interjected Sherley of Kentucky. "Th
opposition In Kngland and Canada as
well aa the opposition here Is that of
tFr special Interests who would be
burr."

--The answer to that Is that It Is not
so." retorted tlalnea, hotly. "Too have
no right to make such a statement

:y

reaasylyaala, Tl mekeeper for Oppoaeats af
IIIILrr Advocate Dalaell of

against the motive and the Interest of
those who oppose this measure. You
can't answer their argument with a
sneer."

"It Is not a sneer: It Is a lamentable
fact." declared Pherley.
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He TrtU TaXt IUrtnHty IHmtIhiI-natr- s

Against Vot.
ORECSONIAN' NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Feb. 13. Representative Haw-le- y

today Informed president Taft he
could not Tote for the pending bill to
ratify the Canadian reciprocity agree-
ment- The PrealHent sent for Ilawley
thla morning to learn his attttude-o- n

this measure.
Hawley told the President that. If

the agreement had been broader and
had Included all the achedulea of the
Pajne-Aldrl- eh law. he probably could
hava seen his way clear to support It.
but. as he understands the agreement.
It will prove of slight benefit to Ore-
gon and other Western and Northern
states, though of vast benefit to
Canada.

He rr garda thtg agreement as dis-
criminatory against the Far West and
particularly against several of the
leading Industries of Oregon and be-

lieves his constituents hold a like view,
therefore lie will oppose it.

The Tresidcnt ssld he was sorry
Ilawley could not see his way clear
to support the pending bill, but made
no attempt whatever to coerce him Into
changing; his attitude. In fact. he
frankly said that. If Hawley felt Ms
people were against agreement, h
could not expect him to vote for It.

Minister Oppoaea Afrmrnx-n- t,

VICTORIA. B. C. Fb. 11. Finance
Minister ITlce Ellison. In his budget
speech today touched oa the proposed
reciprocity treaty with the United
States.

-- It seems almost too bad from our
point of view that at snch a time of
prosperity there should be a feeling of
uncertainty and apprehension en-

gendered among; farmers by proposed
changes In tariff relations with the
United Btates." said Air. Ellison. These
changes do not seem In any respect to
promise benefit and may work much
hardship."

Chk-ac-o Will Back. Reciprocity.
CHICAGO. Feb. 1J. Reciprocal trade

agreementa between Canada and the
United States will receive considerable
moral support at th reciprocity ban-
quet to be given here Wednesday nlgbt
by the Association of Commerce, at
which James J. Hill and Secretsry of
State Koog will speak, plans of th
association for showing the sentiment
of the Middle West becsme known to-

day with the publication of resolutions
already adopted.

BOfliLU HftSlOflTflOL

KEDKli LEAD nit IS READY TO
MARCH OX CAPITAL.

preace Xegsxlatlona Exprr-tex- l to End
In Darlla'a Abdication Revolt

ltlamrU )ii Americans.

PUNTA CORTEZ. Honduras. Feb. .

via New Orleans. Feb. 1J. With Manuel
lionllla In control of th entire north
coast of Honduras, the revolutionists
are prepared to carry the flRht. Into
the Interior and to advance upon
Tegucigalpa, the capital. In the event
the peace negotiations Instituted by the
United States fall.

Aa the situation stands. It appears
the fight at Celna two weeks ago. In
which the revolutionists won a sweep-
ing victory, was th decisive battle of
tne war.

No one here expects Maximo Rosaleei,
Davlla'a peace delegate, to bold out
long- In opposition to Honllla'a claim to
the ITestdency. Every native In Puerto
Cortes appears to be a "UonlllaUta."
and every foreigner a Bonllla sym-
pathiser.

letters received from the Interior
towns stated that Devlin's adherents
were winning recruits to their cause
by informing Ignorant natives that the
revolution really was an American In-

vasion, being part of a plot to turn
over the country and Its rich unde-
veloped resources to foreigners.

The soldiers under General Lee
Christmas apiear to be an orderly lot.
They are much better clothed than the
government troops, many of them
wearing a sort of uniform, made of
cheap blue dcnlm. Strange to say.
many of them wear shoes. They are
armed with high-pow- er rifles and eacil
man carries loo rounds of ammunition.

Salts for Divorce Are Filed.
OREGON CITY. Or.. Feb.

Ida M. Reed has Tli d a suit for
divorce against Ralph J. Heed, to whom
she wbb msrrled at Spokane, Wash..
November 17. The have one child.
X years of age. She charges that
Reed swore at her, and thst she bsd to
go from place to place and live In tents
snd shacks. Orace E Marshall haa sued
Robert Benjsmln Marshall for a decree
of divorce. They were married at Mount
Tabor August . 1! and have on child.
Uiree years of age. She says he used
profane and sbufire langusge and
struck and choked her. Wllford B. Cole,
who was married to Inda Cole at Port-uux- t.

December k haa filed a suit
for divorce oa the (rounds of desertion.
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IN SEEKS PRISOfl

Horatio Moses Confesses to
Embezzlement-1-Retrac- ts.

JAIL LIFE SOON PALLS

After Few Hours' Confinement Pris-

oner Denies He Stole $3500 la
Xevr York He Smashes Win-

dow in His Ruse.

COLFAX. Wash., Feb. 11. (Special.)
Horatio B. Moses, said to be from

New York, made a voluntary confes-
sion of embezzlement to Sheriff Carter
today and later retracted It-- Moseg reg-

istered at the Whitman Hotel last week,
from Portland. He visited tho County
Jail Saturday and aroused suspicion by
looking- through the pictures of men
wanted for crimes.

Today he walked to the desk of Sher-
iff Carter, saying he wished to make a
confession of embezzlement, as de-

tectives were hot on his trail and he
could stand the strain no longer. He
said he had embezzled 13000 from Belas
tt Hess, 668 Broadwsy. New York, a
mailorder house, while selling silks for
them, and admitted embezzlement from
the Holland Gallery. 500 Fifth avenue,
paintings valued at 1500.

While making this confession he
smashed a large window la the Jail
office with his fist. Tonight, after get-

ting several hours of Jail life, he called
for or William Llppltt and made
the second confession, contradicting; his
embezzlement acts, saylns that he was
sent West by his father from New York
to learn farming and his father was to
back him later In the purchase of a
ranch.

He had a letter from Julius Llppltt,
at Portland, asking his brother William
Llppltt. at Colfax, to aid Moses In tret-tin- g

farm work. Moses said he was
out of funds and was too proud to ask
aid.

Moses Is a well-dresse- d, well-groom-

young; man.

William Blonder, of Portland, form-
erly of New York, who Is acquainted
with young-- Moses' family, said last
night that Moses arrived In Portland
about a week ago, bearing letters of
Introduction to various people here.
Among- - these was Julius Llppltt. of 70
Lucretia street. Upon learning from
Moses that he wished to learn farming--.
Mr. Llppltt advised him to go to Col-fs- x.

where Mr. Llppltt's brother would
assist the young man to find a suitable
place. On hla artval In Colfnx. Moses
registered at the Hotel Whitman, but
his lack of funds obliged him to leave
there. Not wishing to Impose on any-
one, according to Mr. Blonder's state-
ment, the young man went to the Sher-
iff and told a story to the effect that he
was wanted In New York on a charge
of embezzlement. This, he afterwards
explained to the Sheriff, he Invented In
order to procure food and lodging In the
Jail. Mr. Blonder said last night that
arrangements are being made by the
young man's friends to assist him to
return to his home tn New York.

France Foresees Great Results.
PARIS, Feb. 11. The French Govern-

ment is much Interested In the plan for
reciprocal trade relations maturing be-

tween the two great nations of North
America, while French exporters are
plainly apprehensive. The first foreign
arrangement by France under her new
scientific tariff wss with Canada and
there Is a feeling here that a close
commercial union of the United States
and Canada will have the effect ulti-
mately of diminishing' French trade
with the Dominion. Writing for the
Journal des Iicbats. Baron Robert de
Calx says the proposed agreement Is a
force tending to detach Canada from
Great Britain and draw her Into a po-

litical nearness to the United States
through great material advantages to
both nations. The writer thinka that
the relatione of the other great colonies
to the British Empire may be also af-

fected by the action of Cansda and the
results of the new policy.

Man Throws Self Before Train.
WE3SKR. Idaho, Feb. 13. An Inquest

was held thla morning on the body of
the man who was killed by the eastbound
fnst-nia- ll train on the Oregon Short Line
Railroad about 11 miles west of thUs city
yesterday. The evidence of the engineer
and trainmen showed conclusively that
the man deliberately threw himself In
front of the train with the Intent to
commit suicide. He was walking on the
track In front of the train, looked back
when the whistle was blown, stepped off
the track and when the train, which was
going at the rate of 40 miles an hour,
was In 30 feet of him, threw himself
directly acress the rails. The Jury In ac-

cordance with the evidence exonerated
the train crew. There was nothing on
his person by wmch he could be Identi-
fied. He was about 43 years of age,
weighed about 1T0 pounds, had light
brown hair, streaked with gray, light
blue eyes and sandy moustache. The
body wass burled In th Waiter Cemetery
todax.

Senator Confronted on One Hand
by Peclarations of Policy and

on Other by Insistent De
mands of Constituents.

BT HARRY J. FROWN'.
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington, Feb. IX So much opposition
has developed tn the Senate to the Ca-
nadian reciprocity acreement negoti-
ated by President Taft that Its adop-
tion this session Is generally regarded
as Impossible. Not only are many Sen-
ators outspoken in their opposition, but
a great many more are lukewarm, and
would shed no tears if it should fall
to reach a vote, notwithstanding they
would support it under pressure from
the White .House, If forced to go on
record.

The number of Senators enthusiastic-
ally in favor of the ratification of this
sgreoment Is comparatively small. Polls
thus far made have shown that. But
It is equally true that a minority of
the Senate Is outspoken in Its opposi-
tion. Uncertainty as to how the Sen-
ate would vote grows out of the non-
committal attitude of a great many
Senators that the President expects to
get votes enough to ratify the agree-
ment, if arrangement can be made for
taking- a vote.

BlvlFlon Not Clear.
Continued dlscus.slon of the agree-

ment has failed to bring about a clear
division of the Senate, for a number
of Senators are unable to satisfy them-
selves whether such reciprocity Is de-
sirable or otherwise. Particularly Is
this true of Senators from the border
states. Among them the feeling is
quite strong thst the reciprocity agree-
ment might work to the benefit of some
of their people, but would prove dis-
astrous to others. They have difficulty
in determining whether the benefits
would offset the presumed injury.

Another Interesting--
--development In

connection with this agreement Is the
growing suspicion in the minds of a
number of Senators that President Taft,
In negotiating with the Canadian Gov-
ernment, sought to play a little poli-
tics, and embarrass some of his In-
surgent friends, who expressed such
dissatisfaction with the Payne-Aldric- h

law. It so happens that the Canadian
agreement affects the principal prod-
ucts of a number of the Insurgent
states, and so far as the Senators from
those states are concerned, the agree-
ment becomes a local issue.

Insurgents Are Embarrassed.
Naturally these Senators are opposed

to the ratification of the agreement,
notwithstanding It lowers a number of
the rates fixed by the Payne-Aldric- h

law. They fled themselves confronted
on the one side by their past declara-
tions of policy, and on the other side
by the clamoring of their constituents.
The two can not be reconciled. Hence
the embarrassment of the aforesaid In-
surgent Senators.

Whether or not the President intend-
ed to "play" politics with this agree-
ment, he has done that very thins, and
to the great discomfiture of some of
the men who were loudest In their con-
demnation of the administration's tariff
position during the recent campaign.
Of course, the President would never
admit that he was seeking to embar-
rass these Republican Insurgents by
the negotiation of the Canadian agree-
ment: he could not afford to allow the
Canadian Government, that entered into
the negotiations in good faith, to be-

lieve that he was using them for aty
such purpose. And yet the suspicion
Is strong that the President chuckled
to himself when he paused to consider
the feelings of the Insurgents. If he
deliberately played politics, he played
good, clever politics from the stand-p- at

position.
- Outlook Not Bright.

As stated above, the outlook for the
ratification of the Canadian agreement
is not bright. There will be but two
weeks to consider it in the Senate,
after it comes from the Finance com-
mittee, and with 15 or 20 Senators
ready to voice their opposition at
length, there would seem to be Inad-
equate time In which to close up the
reciprocity debates. The last two weeks
of the seraton will be crowded with
important business; the remaining ap-
propriation bills must be considered
and disposed of: the unfinished busi-
ness has right of way when the ap-

propriation bills are out of the way
and there will be little time at the dis-
posal of the Senate In which to discuss
Canadian reciprocity.

Such a situation makes it possible
for a very few Senators to block ac-

tion. They need only make a deter-
mined, filibusterer for a few days, hold
their for-c- s together, and in that way
prevent a vote. And that is what is
expected to happen.

Treasure Slay Re Brought.
There Is always a possibility that

pressure from the White House will
swing a number of Senators into line,
but among those who oppose the Ca-

nadian agreement Is Senator Heyburn,
of liiaho. the most determined and most
successful filibusterer of recent times,
and Senator Heyburn has declared
that there shall be no tarrlff
lnrlslation this session. If his health
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holds out. Senator Heyburn can take
advantage of the parliamentary situa-
tion and sinple-hande- d prevent a vote.
He Is one Senator who can not be
"pulled off" by the White House. Sen-

ator Heyburn insists that it is not In
the province of the President to take
any hand in legislation while it Is
pending in Congress: he has so publicly
expressed himself, and therefore It is
not probable the President will send
for him.

It will be recalled that while the
Payne-Allric- h bill was before the Sen-

ate, the President sought an interview
with Senator Heyburn, and the Idaho
Senator refused to go to the AVhite
House. Undoubtedly he would do the
same thing now. Therefore, if for no
other reason, it Is reasonably safe to
bet that the pending agreement will
not bo voted upon in the Senate be-

fore March "4th, because of the objec-

tion of Senator Heyburn.

Duty on Hops Is Safe.
WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 13. Sen-

ator Chamberlain has been assured by
Representative Mann that he does not
Intend pushing: for the passage fo his
bill placing: hops on the free list.

HBIafBUlLDWGS PLAHHED

ALBANY MAS PROSPECTS FOR
BUSINESS

City May Have Five-Stor- y Building

as Well as Residences and

ALBANY, Or.. Feb. 18. (Special.)
Albany's complement of public build-
ings, which was increased last year by

High School anda $60,000 pressed-brlc- k

a $30,000 brick armory, will be aug-

mented by at least two more struc-
tures, and possibly four. In 1911. Sev-

eral business blocks. Including a pos-

sible five-stor- y structure, are also in
prospect for this city this year, and
plans ara developing for a large num-

ber of residences and a few apartment-house- s
as soon as weather permits the

opening of the active building season.
Public buildings may be erect-

ed are a $65,000 Federal building, a
$40,000 City Hall, a $20,000 Carnegie
library and a new public school build-

ing. The site for the Federal building
was purchased at the southeast corner
of Second and Broadalbin streets more
than a year ago. and It is assured that
work on it will begin during 1911. It
Is not expected, however, that the build-

ing will be completed and occupied be-

fore next year.
The Issuance of $40,000 bonds to build

a City Hall was authorized by popular
vote eome time ago, but the City Coun-

cil is hopelessly divided on the selec-

tion of a site.
A tax levy has also been made to

purchase a site for a new public school
building. So rapidly has the school
population of Albany increased that,
notwlthsanding the erection of a new
High School building and the conse-

quent affording of more room In the
other building last Summer, a new
grade building is already needed. It
may be built this year, but It is more
probable that only the site will be
bought this year and construction of
the new building begin in 191.

Several new business blocks are also
assured for this year and. though It
will be hard to eclipse the record of
1910 in new business blocks In Albany,
indications are that this is possible.
The First National Bank Is planning to
erect a new building this year, and It
may be a five-stor- y structure.

A number of warehouses were built
last year along Water street, the city's
wholesale district.' A switch of the
Southern Pacific traverses this street.

T. B. Wilcox,

Vice-Pre- s.

M. M. Johnson,

Secretory.
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and a franchise has also been granted
there for the Oregon Electric freight
line through Albany. The granting of
this franchise caused the erection of
several warehouses there in 1910, and
others are said to be In prospect for
this year.

There has been a great deal of
building every season for the past few
years in the residence district of this
city, and this will continue this year.
In fact work has been progressing all
Winter in building In the residence dis-

trict, and with the beginning of Spring
weather considerable building will be-

gin. Plans have been made for many
dwellings and apartment-house- s here,
especially for dwellings in the eastern
part of the city, the building activity
in that section having been stimulated
by the fact that $40,000 bonds have
been voted' for the extension of tho
city's splendid sewage system to the
extreme eastern part of Albany.

Idaho Bootlegging Trials on Soon.
POCATELLO, Idaho, Feb. 13. (Spe-

cial.) Harvey Qulncy, of Soda Springs,
Fred Smith, of Bancroft, and Fred

and Tom Edwards, of Downey, must
face trial in the District Court on a
charge of bootlegging. They were ar-

rested last week and bound over under
$500 bond. Only Qulncy was able to fur-

nish ball, the others are in Jail. Com-

plaints were sworn against them by
a special detective employed by Sheriff
Cooper to secure evidence against viola-

tion of a local law. There is a strong
rumor that Sheriff Cooper has gathered
evidence against a number of Pocatello
men and that arrests will follow.

TWO LETTERS

TELL HIS STORY

How can physicians and hospitals af-

ford to hold chronic kidney patients
to certain failure on the orthodox
treatment' when by a simple addition
recovery Is possible In many cases?
We have snatched another brand from
the burning. We record below another
recovery madeby Fulton's Renal Com-
pound In a case of Brighfs disease de-

clared Incurable by the books.
Mr. John Anderson, 660 Bryan Ave-

nue, Forth Worth, Texas, wrote on De-

cember , 1910, from which we make
the following extracts:

"I would like to have your opinion
and I will give .you my symptoms as
clear as I can. My legs, thighs and
stomach are badly swollen. My doctor
tried strong purgatives to relieve the
dropsy, but to no purpose. Four months
ago the welling was eo bad that my
lungs were full and the elimination wa
almost solid with albumen. 1 was in
bed three months previous to taking
the Renal Compound. It has done me
more good than anything else, but I am
still bedfast."

Prescriptions were sent to aid the
compound to reduce the dropsy.

On January 27. 1911, Anderson again
wrote a follows:

"I wish to thank you for the letter
and prescriptions. I have completely
recovered. I had a test made two days
ago and am perfectly free from albu-
men. Barring weakness I feel every bit
as well as I ever did. I have been out
of bed Just three weeks, having been
confined to bed nine months, it has
taken about twenty-fiv- e bottles to cure
me. Of course I was in a terrible con-

dition and the results have surprised
all who knew how bad I was. I do
not suppose you need a testimonial, but
you are perfectly welcome to use my
name if you wish."

There's No Risk
If This Medicine Does Not

Benefit, You Pay Nothing;

A physician who made a specialty of
stomach troubles, particularly dyspep-
sia, after years of study perfected the
formula from which Kexall Dyspepsia
Tablets are made.

Our exnerience with Rexall Dyspep
sia Tablets leads us to believe them to
be the greatest remedy Known ior mo
relief of acute Indigestion and chronic
dyspepsia. Their Ingredients are sooth-

ing and healing to the inflamed mem-

branes of the stomach. They are rich
in pepsin, one of the greatest digestive
aids known to medicine. The relief
they afford is almost immediate. Their
c, with nersistencv and regularity for

a short time brings about a cessation
of the pains caused by sioinacn uio- -

orders. . ,,, ,
Rexall Dyspepsia 'tablets win m-.- nr

v,ealthv anoetite. aid digestion and
promote nutrition. As evidence of our
sincere faitn in jueAan ui ijjo..
lets, we ask you to try them at our
risk If they do not give you entire
satisfaction, we v.lll return you the
money you paid for them, without
question or formality. They come in
three sizes, prices 25 cents, DO cents
and $1.00. Remember, you can oDtain
them only at The Owl Drug Co., Inc.,
Cor. 7th and Washington Sts.


